
SATURDAY MjTllHa, JAytARY;Ulfc o-- : HIE OREGON STATjANSALEMOIiEGGN,
TizsMs yX7'wants hef-huan- d-'

accept the money so Ihey .aa buy
a new.carjand vive to a l tter lo--VVillameab's: Three One Act PKys e

In - a.-- lesacy. rw i h - the or tslOBi.

that e$.ta:vnm:.oX.re,Wur-selgFiulmtmrr- .'

, '- .

7 RtchaM WrttoftT W.J n.' Played

br Shannon'- - Uogw,x telhCraw-&iur- w

"Hat the iiioney;.l3 plot worth
the changlng,6r.:nilme... Crashaw,
however, persuades himself that

1 c

I'nbllc Speaking Class ProhiesPkce for KiVoikT Tim;fiQhj?i
;: . i . . ..IILstory of the School Response"!'-Stron- - .

Dl5ced;Qr; ilrsc3rge Arbuckle,
Mrs. James Nicholson. Mra.-IU- B.

Worth r M'rs.VCi" B." sMcCiUlpugh.
Aim.. Merle Ronecran. Mra.lWLi.
Phllllp?vrMr, "Ralph CoIi?? and
thn boste-Ir- . U.arry.N. Cralu.
- M tha next meeting, ot tlra cluh
Mrs. C. McCulIough will fnter-Ul- n.

- r v-':','t''-

&iink at Ckurcfc V'JZ" J "'it
. ' "The Sky Pilot," probably the
best known of all Ralph Connor's

."- - l

books, will be shown tomorrow

Aifrlcan vA-wo-
rf at ion., off Vnl

rersity r Women. 'Elks -- 'dhiinfl;
rooni J Lnnchoon 'ttieetlo.'
- ;Cferaoalal , or NrdU templft.
Danjhtrs- - of tho Nile. Port land.
Banquiet at Benson hotel.

Plecake, and home made randy
sale. Salem War Mothers,' Sou-the- rit

JPaciEc ttfOcethofflcpi JS4- - S.liberty street,- ; i t i it ;r
: v .' I Kotttrday V .. ,J ;

"The; Sky ?ilotr by Ralph Con-
nor. Beligious film at First Con-gregatio- nal

chnrchJ 7i3ft. o'clock.

young - KOjicitd-- - lt- - wonW . b.
playwrlglit,-appears"- . " It liirnitnut
thaL-'b- itnclejLas-f- t tie $r,fr.
OQO to prove Jhat any ina4 laa
price.' i Jlettohveyd thd "salne offer
td mchafrd.'rRichartt teai 'up th,
letter ifti which 1h tho oflr. - Imt
Tioldjpersosdes him to fake the
mojeyaswi."lh'natob so hey can '
be married, a '
; It hatt bw Dennis content ion

that nelther-tne-n would take tlio
money., j When he finds they do.
he exUsXpressifig'th vflsh that
his uncle' might know' '

ofj tho- - sit- -
''- V t 2 '

, v (CoaUaued on psr 7:

I XcjToTea.'good and "enthusiastic
audience; the public speaking class
at Willamette ; u'n Iversi'ty produc-
ed for;the second, time in. the his-
tory of ; the school an evening's
entertainment f of : one-a- ct plays.
The 1 last - playj f'Suppressed De-

sires." by ; Susan G laspell, proved
most popular of the three. . .

'

A feature of the, evening waa the
fact that the thre characters to
appeal most heartily lo' the audi-
ence were .those "of men. And,

the naraeilsorirricraUcriBtocfci
and that it. is a,duty to the tleaa
to take- - tWTlamelfn'd th f 50

Jlfs daughter," Viola, played by
Frances Fier, lr Jn ' loVe' ;Wth
Dick, nd ;,the. aCfalr -- is " mutuaL
Tliey dontwat to teW'her father
though, for. fear heiilCreak" up
thQ snatch, as .Ricbard" is -- without
funds.-- ;

" "V"-
Mrs. Crashaw," portrayed by

toil Williams- - Rosalia . Nusbanm.
and Warren Oowar betas.Hueeerof
fal in i The birth-
day ) cak4 !; 'crrief.'i'ottt V Jcdlor
scheme ot red, and vrhlte. j ,
t1 la Ithi cVoap fr the Vnnlver-ar- y

party-Vere':- . 'f-

: iKona&Ie'Wdodry ' M.l l'ox,
Robert, , ami: ..Ghartelifc ;McKee.
Gladys Van tf-eraf.emarl- e

MG&ll. T?T IShafeVlTOithie
Mini-- Tv..id -- niAvton Wiir- -
gibs SararXttie Baker, Betty

VtoUwi t viir i rimmt
Woodell.-.Vera-

. and. WTarren Cow
arid, RosiaTJee Nusbanm, 6ra

ami'' Harold Stout,
Charles fWrenkw il.'Biteena Beal,
Benin- - Rrtmkshfr and :Glen and
Donahl WonVrrY ' '. '

Pledged to Sorority v'--
"lXo" Salem ff lends W' MWs'Vlr- -

gEnl Dprtfas ;ln be; happy to
Harf that.'shehas been pledged
to! 2 the' 'lielta Cfamiha national
sqrortty ia '.Eugene, : harlng: en
tered .the uniyersltyr of Oregon
this term. !Miss Dorcas is the
daughter of Mrs." Lottie Axiey:

AMiersaTUfProhibUionr ''

Afifactive, banquet at - -

b?tte.lChuTfof: ' Yr'j
. i A nnlone pieetlng Was. held on
Wednesday night In the LesIlei M.
D.- - church when the' official' hoard
were the guests at a hanaet git
enr by; members of the high school
girls And high school toyn Sun-
day school class. .The young peo-pT- q:

"did themselves '" proud" v as
entertainers and providers."- -
.The. teacheror the high school

hoys' class is Clyde French, rwho
acted a toastmaster and" chairroan
of .thomeetlrfg'., The teacher of
tho high school kirls claR8'isMrs.
IJ..C;.Leaireiiorth.' " ; '(,InJ the Jpen In g'Vf marks, Mr,
French stated that1 Very prohahfry
a change; fn the; personnel of -- the
official, board jwoud'he forthcom-In- U;

: "soon; and1 h took"thhrbppor-tunity"- b

lnfroVTuelhemehileYs
of the coming official board th
boys" and? girls, ; r ti 4 v'; f i,

The address of , welcome ,was
given by Maxine Ulrich. Addresses
of anj impromptu nature were gr
en-t- 'TeiT breditable manner f
the various members'; of the two
clAsses. ,

' ;' ' j:
s; The- - banquet table wa loaded
and sponsored by the . two' classei
with, goodihings to eat, provided
The.: personnel f.-- : th'e clasises iii--

ia school and s6clal circles their
a5 'The Members of the jbdys

singirtarryr tirtBroe ? ehaWcters
repreBentedJtn4l'thfee pJUiVa,gIv6n;:

Turlleld Schindler stootl out as
the 'finished character of "Wur-iel- i

Fluro miry.' His ctfng was na4u--ra- l

and his gestures in keeping
with the! part he;' portrayed. ".

"Wur'I-FUinimfirx,- ". by . A.
Milne, Is a travesty on man's love
for 'money. 'Robert .Crashaw, f.
P., played by Richard; Briggs, is a
mn who values his name and rep-utaiio- n,'

otie". is offered 350,000

Ad
WEEK) FOR

TtfPI icamations and moanteinat prohibitfoa will h ,

I night at the First Congregational
cnurca as ina leaiure at ine even-
ing serrice. The film tells of" the
pioneer . missionary work in the
west. - -

. .
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ISSUES (ONE THE PRICE Op fS

Mrsl White to Hold
heaOffice : !

George, A. Whitlfe of
Brigade -- White. - was

tect oo of ;tnefteWi!
dent of the i Army -- anil Navj
league; at the regular roont lily
meeting wljirh 'tofrk' place In Port-
land t4arlyi$lvwetfc. The Ja'nu-aimeetfng-'- wf

the - ofgahlzatfon,
whlcdmbiiws Knr-ia- l and philan- -'

thropljnr purpofS. was ,hld otfl)
TTrilYprsity club.. T':.7TT. i-

- .

Afrsi Cram. Is Hostess .
Eirtprtalning frj the pleasure o

the members': of-'he- r 'bridge lunch-- ?

eon 4lilH Mrs. Harry N. TJrain waa
hostess on Thursday at one of the
week's most delightful club aft
fairs; j A: delicious 1 o'clock lunch
eon was' followed by an afternoon
of bride. "Mrs. 'Merle Rosecraas
won the high scorenof the day. '

The' rooms were attractive with

.HCarers at the luncheon were

LISTEN IN t

DlTfXEU CONCERTS:

KFIW ( 31 2.0 r Portland;
frT KGWV401J5), Portland.

JHliS! KGW (41.3) Portland;
Kennia's orchestra. . -

EXfERT-UXMEN-
T

C:00-lli3-ft KFOA (l.ltJt)
Seattle; 6-9:- Hoffman's
cpneert orchestra; 45-8:1- 5i

courtesy program; ;3ft.
HarkneRs' orchestra.

orcuesira; j : jti. niaiqry
story,' Prof. Hortzog; Dollle
Wright. Henrietta Poland,
Nona Clapp with Unele-John- ;

7:30-8- , Roller; canary show;
&-- 1 0 : 30, : dedication and; pro-
gram, Av Malaikah Shrlho,
lls, .Angeles; 10:30-11:3- 0,

' dance-..orchestr- . , , ,. . ,

6:l&:0O a. m. KXX (330.ft)
. Hollywood. 6:15. travel talk:

6:30-- 7, concert orchestra ? 7,
talks oh Insect life, H. W.
McSpadden; 7:15 church

: 7:30-- 8, pipe
organ . stndio; 0, KNX

feature program? 10-1-1J

dance. orchestra; -- 2 a. m..
Hollywood Kite V Filmland

- iFrolickers- - '' ...

fl:302:OO a. ni. KFTU (220
aklahd... :30-7:?- 0, Soqtty

and his clan; 8-- 9, Piedmont
Boy Scouts; studio
Myogram; 9 :30-ll,'- .r Wallls
orchestra; : 12-- 2, Wilson's
orchestra. ' '

:nO-n:0- 0 a. nr. KH (47) Los
Angeles., 6 ;30r yest pocket
program; 6:4 5, radiator ial;
tj8 dance orchestra; 8r.9 Ex-
aminer hour: 0, Mary
Christine Albln trio, Florence
Kitemiller, soprano; 10-1- 1,

Packard Radio club; " if --3
a. m., KFI midnight frolic.

0:5-12:0- 0 KPO (42AJS) San
Francisco. fl:3S-7:3- 0, Lind
orchestra;-- ' 0,' special pro-gra- m,

celebrating the third
blrthdayAofthe station;-ia-t- 2,

Coakley'a Cabirians.
7:00-12:0- 0 KOWW 236) Wal

la Walla. 5. Wash., 7-- 7: 30r
eat her; 2, studio pro-ra- raJ and; music, - iu h

7:tV8:aO KOAC 2a0.2T'Cor--
YaHisv Play by play report
of Ch A--' CVGonsaga, basket-I-I

'bail game'
I

DOROTHY DARN1T
l ' s n-- : i v 'i -- . '

. , ; ? - a 11

classified ads ordered in The Stfttesman during
week of January 17-2- 3 will be run 6 issues for

. i ' ' V J IIIprice of 3 or 5 cepts per word.
I --.r I - '

. . . .. i f .1 - ...--- . Ill

IUse this Coupon o separate sheet, a
yon prefer, or Telephouo or &&$

The Oregon
215 South

Graved tQatiid jMbsehtfuse, Heni- -

Itift. Xtfred Krenir:Vlrrti Morei
house,. ..Harold t Tomlin&on. hPalll
Brh ,' Curtis, .FrehiflKgxfc

, wneaiaon ana uoaaxa iiaKprj .,",
: Members tf the gfria clasia are I

Teacher lira. H. V LeaTe.p worth,;-
members, Helen 1 Hertfog, Ma
garet' Moreliouse, Henrietta Bish- -

'p,' Pauline : Haft,-- 5 Ellen . Jean
Moody. Maxine-Ulric- h, Ethel. Col- -
torAIic-eLIhfo-f ;nEmeh-FOrBtf-

er,

arid Lbfe(ta Ttlathls.

Dinner Danre at
Vimcouver Barracks
v,rheOregonlan gave yesterday's
secLety lead to the announcement
(f .the larie inher'-danca'whicf-

took, place at the' VatrcbuYer Bar-
racks in Portland last night when

: ff leers of ' the Seventh Infantry
were nosts. xne attair, a targe
dlnner dance at the post gymnas--v

ium. commemorated the liSth an
nfvjersary!.a lthfc tounding' tt life
rjtgjment. .

A, number, of Salem folk were
included in the invitations.
r Mrs. I."M. Fraer of Marshf leld
is visiting her mother Mrs. A: B.

. . .

K'eves Club. !

The members pt -- the Neves
bridge , ctub.s with Mra.
Dally a special guestsVera enter

the home of Mrs. Carl Afinstrong
with an attractire .hrdga tea.
Carnations .and f pussy . willows
were use charmingly, jn the decf
orating. -

"Mrs. Lawrence Imlah wpn tlie
h Igh scoreof "the 'aflernoonT i A
the next meeting of the club, Mrs.
Kdwln Armstrong will be the hos
tess. ,-

Club members in the group
were? .Mrs.-.B.- -1 Mrs.' Kdwln NArmstrong, Irs'.-.fWIllIa-

hossery .vMrs. Lawrence Imlah,
Mrao Mrs. Qtto Jloppea, Mrs.W.
A Johnson, and th hostess, Mrs.
Carl .Armstrong.

Gtiestiin Woodhttm
Mrs. - Chester Mi Cox was the

guest of -- her mother; Mm.nK.ir.

Please insert the following ad six times during Thrift Week at 5c a wofd
for the entire run of six issues as per your Thrift WeekX)ffer."I;incloei J

il

STATESMAN WANT ADS are almost
that's why Statesman

Want Aa are;gTowln, The more people u,e
them the more friehtis we make and the faster
they SowZ mffoduce more of our readers
to the Want Ad hahit; we announce Want A3
ThriftWeek fbfsix.days liening Sunday,
Jan. 17 All Want Ads ordered during, the
week will be niri six times for the price of
three times 5c

Tuesday at the local thall'atliJi e- -wr. t tt,, ---Vl- - r

llriteTesting among thef recentJ'crui mectingafwas; that . at which;
WT Crews entertained; In

4r fhome. An attractively plin
nedj- o'Cjock iuncneon, prece,tteq
ttfef afternoon of cards.- in addi4
tiprito rfhe eluh'ingmtrs.f Mrs. J- -

At Churchill. Mrs. Charles Weller,
iidl. iii sT George ' ForgoV. were
gaetts1 of Mrs Crews. I

1frs. Ceofge Codding on the-
ntga score oi ine aiiernootn.

J,
Aj, Chure.hilU Mrs, Oharles weller,
Mrti. 'George l Forge, .Mrs. Will
Moore, ' Mrs." V. N. Diaz. Mrs
George Codding. Mrs. Fred .Post
tn. jMrs. Will Mullen; and the' hog.
lesHL Mrs. W. BJ1 Crews

Lausanne Hall "Open House''
i interest In Wlllametto univer--

grty4 circles is centering this ef
nlng I around the.;-annu-

al, "open
nouse ac - lausanne i i,ne
wbrten'a dormitory on the univer
sftyj campns. Calling hours for
the event-nwill- - he . from --?:S6 fto
10:38 o'clock. All friends of the
university are cordially inTlted4

Hopie Front California3 H

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Franklin
have returned to their home after

absence !in' southern

Gu$st F.rOM Tndepewlence
'JL house guest this week ht the

horhes of-- Hr&il .'t'tJarbr and
Mrs. Fi G.1 "Bowersox Basybeenj
Mla Myrat" Mdtf tgdmery "Wlnde
pendence. , ...

Recent Bride Is Honored
Mrs. Eston Williamson enter--

talned on Monday evening with a
I hitpen sliower and an evening1 of
live Dunarea compiiiujunuet,.iMr.

A Doyt Davies (Bernlce Kirk-wood-),

a recent bride. Mrs.. Da v--

ies the honor guest, wonfthe, ere- -

s high Bcore. Refreshments
irefe served following the? playing.

Datles, Mrs. Ray. Smith. Mrs. Roy
I Jaebtwion, Mrs." Tom McGilchrlst,
1 Mfts Jessie Gibson, Miss Marjorie

, , 7 -

j The ladles social club of Holly- -

wood met-o- -- Wednesday after- -

hofin fbrVrf Informal ktternoon at
Uha home of Mrs; Victor-- : La Due.
Music and conversation were the

I diversions of the evening MusU
I cat numbers were given both by

Mrs." "Earl and "Mrs. -- Fisher,- De
lightful refreshments1 were served
atithe'cldse of the afternoon. At
thk nekt meeting of ther club, on j

January 27, Mrs. A. E. Hedine
will ehTertain. r

These present on Wednesday
were Mrs.' John Gunsley, Mrs.. A.

i Rowland, Mrs. A, Mnnson, Mrs. J.

ilFishei:. and daughter, Mrs.. Jake
I Kleeman, Miss. Florence Kleenxan,
j M,ls ?Grace Kidman,; Mrs. T. 'A.
j Glre, and the hostess,, Mrs. .Victor
jL Dufe. "

".-- . i v.t- -

wit & - . -- ' . '

' 4

The only condition is that the same copy must run
for the' six times.' This is to assure results so you
wilt fee sure to use Statesman Want Ads arain.
Now think up everything: you would like to sell or
exchange, or anything you want, and send in your
Want Ad as early as possible.

Statesman,
Commercial St.

r

Be Thrifty! Save Money!,

Cowles, in Woodbum ott Tuesday.H Blake, Mrs. Lawrence Imlah, aod
Mrs. Cox assisted at rih.steWMrtnnl&Ini
affair holidTing rWdalhithiiMaj-- i , lr i f ' -

t.31?

rt- -

(

J , , .. , .

Attractive JuvenUe Parti
Onei or.i tne most attractive i

Jureidle-PartTeljofrece-
nt weeks 1

took" plaee--bu Wdnesdar. after
noon at the bomeof Mr.-an- d Mrs. j

F N. Wodry when their little
daughter, rtona Belle, celebrated
her sixth Wrthday iffnniversarjr be--
twe.en, 5 And 6 o'clock, f r, ' ' ; p -

ni Nona BeUe's honored guest was
Mrs. Mafyi- - FoxJ who graced j the
party wfth Kee.r presence.' - Mrsl

: Fox.haa 'passed heVseventy-nldf- h .

birthday 1 - '
. Mrs. Woodry. the hostess, was
assisted during the afternoon by
Mrs. velynTrkvers,', Mr. JloylEa.rle fend "danghtpr, Mr.. A. K.
WoodUli Mpti E. "E. ' Wi:sins,a"nd j IUfdine. and daughter Mts. .W. W. :4.
Mrss Kathenoe Schaier. . ;

.
' Twenty 'guests', celehrated j the
diy' Vlty little MIbs, Woidfy.
fiames ind contests vfpre pattle -

ularly "enjoyed, lpnald' and eiay-

By Charles Llcilaniu
I . . ,, ... , ,i , m.ALU ohegoiparents

r
rXJak the FntnW.of Their Childrea '.

IT - 1 1

' - - -7 " '

' f - - -

Lincoln National Life Insurance Company !

" Juvenile or Educational frmst Fund Policy !

, they make-- their college training sure, ;j
j. - at a nominal cost ; - i

' ' r - 1 - ashcJ - .- l v - ;

VICTOR SCmiEIDm, Esdil Arrcr.t

117 Z:&rih Coi Calexa4.

riora C77 ;

. . 't. - I

'V. j..- ; .. i. , V' u T J
'


